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c»^*gv^ Is be best Blood Medicine, because
feSAjSjPsiJj itassists nature to throw offthe im-
;?a__&£t_Ji*M ji'irjij__of tho blood, and at the same i
time tones up the entire organism. This is just
contrary to Hie effect of the various potash, nier-
• .irv

"
.1; ..••\u25a0•!!!;' mixtures, which bottle up tho

tor-unties- in the system; thus producing much
sickness and suffering. Therefore, fora

BLOOD MEDICINE
yoncannot do better than take S. S. S. 1'

"As a physician, Ihave prescribed ana used
S.5.... In mv practice as a tonic, and forblood
troubles, and nave been very successful. Inever
used a remedy which gave such general satisfac
lion to myself and patients."L.B.RiTcnv, M.D.,Mackey, Ind.

Treatise onblood andskin diseases mailed free,
_\Vir'fSPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
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Ply
Sweetheart's Face
—that's my wife's you know— wears

~r cheerful, !ife-is-worth-living expres-
sion, ever since 1 presented her abox ot

WHITE HUSSBAW

She is always recommending Kirk's
"naps to her friends— says she is
hrough with experiments— has just
what she needed to make labor easy,
•iK.. ensure perfectly clean clothes.
.he knows what she's talkingabout—
ion'!: forget it.

JAS. S. KIRK&CO., Chicago.

F: _$ky Diamond Tar Soap i&£S?__-'-\i&r

WE CANNOT |
j SPARE |
jhealthy flesh

—
nature never 9

jj burdens the body with too j
Imuch sound flesh. Loss of j
\ flesh usually indicates poor as- |
Isimilation, which causes the f
Iloss of the best that's in food, I
t the fat-forming element. j

diiQiiS LiSillidsijil|
. ofpure cod liveroilwithhypo- j
jj phosphites contains the very ;

iessence ofall foods. Inno oth- [

Ier formcan so much nutrition \
\ be taken and assimilated. Its \_ range ofusefulness has nolimita- \'

Hon where weakness exists. J
.

- _$*\u25a0'
,>:..'.-_ byScott 4 Bowne. Chemists. jt&c.-j

iNew ork. Sold by all druggists. js;'l'
'

tag to\u25a0\u25a0.J&'^ -v-^AjgZ} .
Minta Watch?Piija ndlUuir
Ifso, buy one that cannot be stolen. The

only thief-proof Watches are those with

If'f^JlH.!_&«&_____!
<•'Lw®wOSS wA1*9 _Uvki
i.______A_____wS_-____rfi?!^filrf4___»_.#^fei........ ; ;_.i_____________i_l__;'_a> \ BOWS ._____-

//"""\\ ere 's the 'aea '•
II(_T. 1 i The bow has a t".r00

"*"3
I1 ci'al J 9 on each end. Acollar
V _ '«*_L_2_ JIruns down inside the
Vj-iittl!/ pendent (stem) and<*L__J>~ fits into the grooves,

/_!__S-v_^ firmly locking* the
-f^"""

-
-^ bow to the pendant,

/^_Tj~SNs\ so that it cannot b_

/<<;
' '

% '^h\? pulledor twisted off.
« "_» /
To be sore of setting a Non-pull-out, see that
the case is stamped withthis trademark. yffiSjh
Itcannot be had with any other kind. _££

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet, or send for.
one lo the famous Boss Filled Case makers.

ECeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

f /f\*/r& liMj
\ '£<& \ / _^_\ ''\u25a0-..- i;

- \fah?x£mi Tiffin
? \___#/ll_ \.J?/ is the right time

N^4J_i^y for everybody to(

)M{_««_ac?'Boot \

.M!i**_____c'lR00t
jl111 ©3Beer/
'. A temperance drink. I
5 £. home-made drink. \
/ A health-giving drink. j
\ A thirst-quenching drink. /
;A drink that is popular everywhere. /
1 Delicious, Sparkling, Effervescent. I'

A_s cent package makes 5 gallons cf this\
/ delicious beverage. Don't be deceived ifa dealer, 1
Ifor ;.-: sake oflarger profit,tells you c^r.-.e other V"
? kind is ''justas good

—
false. NoimitationI. is as good as the genuine Hikes'. J

_?_s_, i33 a Epg^ __&_%m m T@®i issa' _> in PI fi&____ frl l? IEH *.-_«' K?____i_yir iuMb
s^mk PERMANENTLY

oimA Hl_Pfil OP, HO
v.fss . . pay

":" _$&% *"! Financial Reference :—
-\^ip: J FiaET NATIONALBANK.

v?^N^3BL Wo refer you to
.-^-.-'S^siS.-.; v?_*_v. » 2,500 patients.

\u25a0'\u25a0 ;i'::"_&____S__»__a-SB_
_ . _,-__•

(o Operation. NoDetention fromBusiness.
*

ritten cruaranteeto absolutely Cure allkinds-_ linpturoof either sex withoutuse otknifeor
.rtrgo,nomatter ofhowlongstanding. -BEaml-

UUi;»iiFree. J3F°Send for Circular. .
THE O. E. MILLER.CO.

Suite Sl6 Guaranty Loan Bldg.
ffi;?j!_gftr>-~" '~

"\u25ba"'MPS.
-
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$ To be able to act like men must be in 9
(9 full possession of all their powers and $
d faculties. Do you feel that you are in d
m the enjoyment ofperfect manhood ? Or 0
a is some unmentionable thief robbing a
\ you of your birthright? Would you \

\ know ? Write for one of the most ex- £
V traordinary books on men's ailments 9
$ ever published. Sent free, sealed, by the &
$ ERIE MEDICAL CO., Niagara Square, &
tU BUFFALO, >'. Y.
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DOWN TO AFiNE POINT
Another Blow at the Denver

&Rio Grande by the
Atchison.

Fare From Denver to Many

Colorado Points Placed
at 25 Cents.

Eastern Allies of the Rio
Grande Keeping Out of

the Fight.

Western Association Roads
Growing Restive Because

of This War.

Chicago, May B.— The Atchison made
another blow at the Denver & Kio
Grande today by announcing a rate of
25 cents from Denver to Leadville, Asp-
en and Glenwood Springs. This is a
sweeping reduction from the old rate,

which was cut to SI a short time ago.

The Burlington and Rock Island, which
have held up the Rio Grande in its light
against the Colorado Midland, will take
no notice of this last reduction, and, for
a time at least, willleave the Denver &
Rio Grande to work out its own salva-
tion. There is a strong effort be-
ing made by all concerned in
the Colorado row to patch up a peace,
and neither the Rock Island nor the
Burlington are disposed to begin active
hostilities until they sec the outcome of
the attempts to patch up a peace. Pres-
ident Reinhart, of the Atchison, arrived
In Chicago today, and is disposed to

lake a conservative view of the situa-
tion. lie denies that he has had any

interview with President Jeffrey, of the
Denver &Rio Grande, as was reported,
and says that lie is not looking for one,
though he will not decline to discuss
matters with him if Mr.Jeffrey desires
an interview.

Other roads in the Western Passenger

association are growing restive over the
delay in fixingup the matter, and are
beginning to ask why they should be
compelled to submit to a war 011 their
business, because two Colorado lines
cannot settle a matter of whether there
shall be one or two trains each way over
their respective lines. The Alton es-
pecially is growing impatient, and un-
less the matter is quickly settled it will
begin business on its own account and
without consideration of the association
linos. Both the Burlington and Rock
Island are anxious to have the liirlit
fixed up. but the Atchison is not show-
ing any great anxiety over the outcome.

East-Round Shipments.
CHiCAGO.May B.—East-bound freight,

except livestock! showed a decrease de-
cidedly last week, the total being 52,5'dG

ions, against 00,333 for the correspond-
ing week of last year. The total amount
of flour, grain and provisions shipped to
the seaboard was 26,482 tons, against
18,512 for the corresponding week of
last year. .

Auditorium Tonight.
Opening concert. Chorus of 350

voices. Secure seals early today at
Dyer Bros., Auditorium, and bchune-
man &Evans.

STILLWATER NEWS.

Episcopalians in Session
—

Courts
and General.

The central convocation of the diocese
of Minnesota met in Ascension Episco-
pal church yesterday for a two days'
session. The" forenoon was devoted to
religious exercises; and in the afternoon
and evening several excellent papers
were read and discussed. The papers
yesterday afternoon were "Pastoral
Theology." by Rev. E. S. Wilson, D. D.,
of Faribault; "The Church and Scan-
dinavians," by Rev. 11. P. Nichols, of
Minneapolis; and "Present Problems
Before the American Church," by Rev.
J. J. Faude. of Minneapolis. Each
paper was discussed at considerable
length, and the clergymen in attend-
ance feel that they are reaping lots of
good. Bishop Gilbert delivered a short
address last evening. Among the clergy-
men present is Key. Lundskog, of St.
Ausgarrus Swedish church, of Chicago.

Judge Willislon returned from Red
Wing yesterday, and reconvened the
regular term of the district court short-
ly after dinner. Joseph Probst and
Charles Schaiin, indicted by the grand
jury, were brought into court, and
pleaded not guilty, and neither having
any money, the court appointed Orris
E. Lee to defend them. The lirst civil
case, that of Thomas J. Yorlts vs. E. W.

-Durant, was taken up, and occupied
the attention of the court the remainder
of the day. Mr.Yorks seeks to recover
£.00 from"Mr.Durant for a map, which
he claims he loaned to Mr. Durant in
February, 187a. The verdict was for
the defendant.

The Menomonie cleared yesterday
with a halt-raft of logs, consigned to
Joseph Zimmerman, Guttenburg, and
several trails of logs and strings of lum-
ber for Dubuque parties.

William O'Brien's Kettle river drive
left the mouth of Grindstone Sunday
morning, in connection with AlLain-
mer's Grindstone drive, and with favor-
able winds will be iv the dam some
time next week.

Don't Know Wellington.
Boston, May B.—Regarding the dis-

patch from San Francisco dated May5,
stating that a man named George V.
Wellington, claiming Boston as his
home, had left for this city after having
escaped from a Mexican prison, where
he had languished ten years for killing
a man, an investigation shows that the
Wellingtons of this city and vicinity
know of no such person, and the Mexi-
can Central railway, in whose employ
the dispatch claimed the man had been,
staled that it had no record of such a
person.

O'Brien's Proposition.
Chicago, May B.—The tenth annual

session of the supreme council of Cath-
olic Knights of America will convene
tomorrow morning. The chief business
willbe a discussion of a proposition of
settlement from the defaulting ex-
treasurer, J. O'Brien, who, in ifc'Jl, was
found to be short $61,000 in his accounts.
O'Brien now wishes to pay $5,000 every
six months until the matter is settled,

.

IT FOLLOWS AFTER *-*•
—a disordered liver— you're subject
to attacks of cold or chills on slight ex-
posure. You get "tired" easily. Tho
feeling is accompanied bya

"
tired di-

gestion, which fails to assimilate the food.
This often results hi what we call Indi-
gestion or Biliousness.

Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets rouse the
liver to vigorous action, and this inturn

starts tho machinery of the body into ac-
tivity. Liver, stomach and bowels feel
the tonic effect. The processes become
self-regulating, and a reserve force is

stored up against exposure to disease.
IfyouVe too thin, too weak ornervous,

itmust be that food assimilation is wrong.
This is the time to take Pleasant Pellets.
They permanently cure Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Sick or Bilious Head-
ache, Dizziness and Jaundice.

Catarrh cured byusing Dr.Sage's Remedy.

and the council is about, evenly vldeJ
on the proposition.

LEFT OV£ THK SISTER.

Mme. Zbrowski Not Remembered
inHer Brother's Will.

Newport, R. 1., May B.— The will of
Henry A. Carey was presented for
probate here today. Arthur Dehonhill,
of Cambridge. Mas3., gets 310,000. All
the rest of the estate goes tohis brother,

Arthur Carey, of Cambridge, Mass. The
sister, Mrs. Zbrowski. formerly Baron-
ess de Steurs. is not remembered.
Arthur Carey, knowing his brother's
wishes, willgive ..0,000 to liis brother-

-law, Baron de Steurs, the same to be
used for the education of his niece,
daughter of the baron, who is with her
father at the present time.

Rollins MillShuts Down.
Joi.irt, 111., May The Joliet roll-

ing mill,a branch of the Illinois Steel
company, is closed in all departments.
The plant has furnished work for 2,500
men. In December a portion of the
mill was ciosed. leaving 1.000 men idle,
but these had expectation of speedy re-
sumption. Now, however, all hands
are out. The officers declare it would
be impossible to resume at the present
prices of steel and which are lower
than in the iast twenty years.

Y. M. C. A. Convention.
Indianapolis. May 8.

—Delegates
have already begun to arrive in this
city for the international convention of
tne Y. M. C. A. which beeius next
Wednesday. The meeting will extend
from the loth to the 14th of this month.
There is expected an attendance of
over 1,000 delegates from all the world,
especially the United States.

WILLSEND A WARSHIP.

Undo Sam Will Protect His Chil-
dren's Interests inNic-

aragua.

Revolutionists Establish a Pro-

visional Government at

Granada.

Washington, May The serious
aspect of the revolution in Nicaragua
will probably result in the United
States sending a war ship to the west

coast of the perturbed country. Such
action is being considered by Secretary
Gresham, and if the revolution assumes
the proportions that now seem immi-
nent he willrequest Secretary Herbert
tosend a war ship to the scene, of
trouble. No information has been re-
ceived at the state department concern-
ing the uprising since Consular Agent

Ilolman wired Mr.Gresham late last
week that a serious revolt had occurred.
Newspaper accounts have, however,

shown the administration that the affair
is of no mean dimensions. Itis prob-
able that the question of sending a ves-
sel to Nicaragua will be discussed at
the cabinet meeting tomorrow. Ithas
always been customary for the depart-
ment to send a naval vessel toCentral
America and South America when any

serious internal dissensions have taken
place, on account of the lame interests
of United States citizens in nearly all of
these countries.

An additional reason for sending a
vessel to Nicaragua at this time is that
the United States is left without a dip-
lomatic representative at the N'icara-
guan capital 011 account of the exchange

of ministers following the incoming ad-
ministration. Richard C. Shannon,
minister at Nicaragua under Mr.Harri-
son, sailed from Colon Saturday for
New York, while Lewis Baker, his suc-
cessor, reached Panama on the same
day, and was, at last accounts, waiting
a steamer totaKe him to a Nicaraguan
port.

Panama, Colombia, May 8. -With
Santiago Morales at its head the
revolutionist parly of Nicaragua have
established a provisional government
over that republic and is prepared to
strike a crushing blow to President Sa-
cassa. Headquarters of the provisional
government have been established at
Grenada, the city which first fell into
the hands of the revolutionists. San-
tiago Morales is the provisional presi-
dent, ex-President Joaquin Savola, min-
ister of war, and Eduardo Montiel, gen-
eral inchief of the revolutionary army.
Two battles have been fought near
Masaga, ineach of which the govern-
ment forces were defeated. A portion
of the Nicaragua railroad, the telegraph
lines and the steamers on Lake Man-
agua and .Lake Nicaragua are in the
possession of the revolutionists. Presi-
dent bacassa says he has an army of
10,000 and hopes that he will be able to
speedily overthrow his enemies.

WARNING FROM LEO.

An Encyclical Setting Forth the
Inevitable European Crisis.

New York, May B.—A Paris cable
says: From authentic information it
would appear that the pope is preparing
an encyclical to the European govern-
ments setting forth the inevitable crisis
to which the crushing military changes

condemn them. He willcall the atten-
tion of the governments to the necessity
of introducing the idea of pacification
into their general policy, as well as the
appeasement of the auger of the work-
ing classes consequent upon their
misery. His holiness will ask for a
resolution on the question of disarma-
ment, probably by an encyclical, which
may be the result of an agreement come
to inhis interview with the emperor of
Germany.

Hungarian Wheat Safe.
ViENNA.May The long drought In

Austria is broken. Heavy rains set in
today throughout Austria and Hungary.
InHungary sufficient rain had previ-
ously fallen to insure the safety of the
wheat crop, but the present fall will
place it beyond all possible danger from_
drought.

Offered the Poet Laureateship.
London, May 8.

—
Prime Minister

Gladstone has offered the place of poet
laureate, made vacant by the death of
Lord Tennyson, to the distinguished art
critic, John Ruskin. __ti_fj-__ffi

British Sailors Desert.
New Yokk, May B.—ltis learned that

the British flagship Blake had lost forty

men of her crew up to Saturday last by
desertion. The British armored cruiser
Australia has lost seven men, and the
two British cruisers Magicienne and
Tartar have lost more than twenty men
between them. In all the British fleet
has lost by desertion more than seventy
men since its arrival in this port.

Mrs. Depew's Funeral.
New Yokk, May B.—The funeral of

Mrs. Chauncey M. Depew willbe held
at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning from
St. Bartholomew's Episcopal church.
After the services at the church a spe-
cial train will leave the Grand Central
depot for Peebskill, where the inter-
ment willbe held.

Twelve Editors in Jail.
City of Mexico, May B.—The news-

paper libel law in Mexico is being
rigidlyenforced and the press of- this
city is feeling its effects severely. There
are now confined iv Belim prison here,

for alleged libel, twelve editors, one
foreman, two business managers and a
proof reader.

_^

A $25,000 Foot.
Chicago, May B.—A jury in Judee

Gogg'ms' court today returned a verdict
of $25,000 in favor of Augustus Groshon
for the loss of his right foot. The West
Chicago street railway was the defend-
ant in the suit, which has been on trial
nearly oue week.

WILLPAY 25 PER CENT.

Deacon '^JM.*'- Kca<,y *° ••*«_«*-

date a .FaiT!.«£
"*.Debts;

: New York, May 8.-9: Yj. White,

whose failure was recently aiiildtriicf-d
at the stock exchange, sent the follow-
ingcommunication to the president of
the exchange this afternoon: That
he

-
was able to pay 25 per-

cent of his
'

adjusted differences,
to members who are his creditors. It
developed this afternoon that the bank-
ers who advanced money to the Na-
tional Cordage on its raw material,
hemp, etc., have decided to extend
the company's line of credit. An
injunction was served today against the .
officers and receivers of the National
Cordage company, forbidding them to
transfer any stock from one name to
another. The injunction was asked
for by a stockholder of the company.
Henry Allen, of Henry Allen &Co.,
whose suspension was announced on
the stock exchange Thursday, stated to-
day that the amount of their liabilities
was ?670.000.

Chicago, May B.—The Geneva Clock
company went" into the hands of the
sheriff today on confessions of judg-
ments aggregating $40,000 in favor ot
W. Hyde, D. M. Hyde and W.B.Pelton,
capitalists of Appleton, Wis. The Ge-
neva company was a reorganization of
the Sterling Clock company, which
removed here two years ago from Sterl-
ing, 111. Lack of sufficient capital is
gi,en as the cause of the failure. , _

Robhesdkb, N. V., May B.— Georce
W. Crouch.lumber dealer, assigned this
afternoon. Assets §100,000; liabilities
less. The cause of the failure is as-
cribed to the dullness in real estate. 11.
11. Warner this afternoon made a gen-
eral assignment. No preferences.

CRASH 111 POTTERY.

Tiie Ott &Brewer Company in
tliv 21anlis oi"a Receiver.

Trkntox, N. J., May The Ott &
Brewer company, of which ex-
Congressman John Hart Brewer
has "been the manager, went into the
hands of a receiver today on Mr.
Brewer's application. The petition filed
estimates the liabilities at $137,025.40. of
which $08,243 are in promissory notes.
"Vice Chancellor Bird appointed ex-
Sheriff John Wright a3 receiver.

Mr. Brewer, while 111 congress, was a
champion of the protective tariff sys-
tem, and in his petition says his failure
is due to the great depression in trade
and uncertainty as to the future. The
Ott & Brewer company's works are
one of the oldest in the country, having
been established in 1801.

Chicago, May The Chemical Na-
tional bank applied today to the clear-
ing house for a loan of several hundred
thousand dollars, and Lyman J. Gage,
vice president of the First Na-
tional bank, and J. G. • Lom-
bard, president of the National
Bank of America, were appointed
a committee to investigate the bank's
credit and see ifsuch a loan or a succes-
sion of loans would be warranted, and
their decision was positive that the con-
dition of the bank was not such as
would warrant them in authorizing the
loan.

SPLIT permanently.

Division in the Freisinnige Party
inGermany.

Berlin, May B.—The division of the
Radical (Freisinnigt) party has assumed
permanent form. The stronger con-
tingent, under Eugene Richter, willbe
known henceforth as the

"
Radical Peo-

ple's party (Freisinnige Yolks Parte!),
and willco-operate with the South Ger-
man Democrats, under Freidrich Payer,
who made the bitterest one of the
speeches against the government on the
last day of the las. reiclistag, and is op-
posed to all concessions to militarism.

The weaker contingent of the party,
which seceded with Maj. Hugo Hiuze,
has assumed the name ot the Radical
Union (Freisinnige Vereiugung). A
high official in the imperial chancellor's
office said today that the emperor and
Count yon Caprivl are convinced of the
futilityof attempting to concilate the
clericals, and willaccept the persistent
opposition of tho center.; :

-\u25a0_
_

Fevers Followed Famine.
Moscow ,May B.—Destitution, is deci-

mating the population of the rural dis-
tricts in Central and Southeastern
Russia. Fevers have followed every-
where in the path of the famine, and
the utmost suffering prevails in the
provinces of Saratoff, Samara and Vor-
onesh. The land owners are heavy
losers from the prevalent distress.
Many of them have sold or killed all
their livestock to carry thorn through
the crisis and are now on the verge of
briikiuptcy.

Enamored of a Circassian.
London, May B.— The Moscow cor-

respondent of the Daily Chronicle says:
It is rumored that the Grand Duke
George (second son of the czar) has be-
come enamored of a pretty Circassian
telegraph clerk in the Caucassus, where
he is staying for his health. He is
determined to marry her. His parents
are annoyed, bat they are expected to
give their sanction, as the grand duke is
not expected to recover.

Prince Adolphus Dead.
Berlin. May B.—Prince Adolphus or

Sciiaumberg-Lippe died today in Buck-
enburg. Capitol of Schaumberg-Lippe.
Prince Adolphus was born in 1817. and
succeeded to the throne in ISM. He
married llerniine, princess of Vv aldeck
and Pyrment, in 1544. By her he had
live children. His eldest son, Prince
George, is forty-seven years old.

Death ofBismarck's Brother.
Berlin, May B.—Privy Councillor

Yon Bismarck, eldest brother of the
ex-chancellor, is dead.

.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and.

tends to personal enjoyment, when
rightly used. • The many, who live bet-

:

ter than othersand enjoy lifemore, with-
sets expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest ;

the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxa-
tive; effectually cleansing the system,
dispel ing colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing coustipation
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval 'of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance. ;_._'_

Syrup of Figs is fcr sale by all drug-
gists in50c and $1bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup

Co. ooly, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered.

SHORTS GOT SCARED.
Enormous Business Done in
_/ Wheat on Chicago Board

of Trade.

Pardridge the Plunger Buys

From 5,000,000 to 7,000,--
000 Bushels.

Provisions Excited and High-
~ er on Light Receipts of
ir:_- Hog's.

Stocks Feverish and Unset-.. tied in the EarlyHours of
.• Business.

0 Chicago, May 8..— There was an
enormous business done in wheat today
at from >_jc to l_fc advance on Satur-
day's closing prices. Pardridge took
alarm at the strength of the news, both
foreign and domestic, and took in short
wheat wholesale. One estimate puts
his day's purchase at from 5,000,000 to
•0,000,000 bu through his own house
other brokers. Cudahy was a big seller
of September wheat, and N. B. Ream,
Singer and Cliamplin fed July out lav-
ishly. Leeming. of Pardridge &Leem-
ins, was surrounded by a crowd of
brokers just after the session was offi-
cially closed and raked their offerings
in 25,100 bu and 50,000 bu lots at the
price given as the closing quotation,
78.^, which is; higher than the latest
price on Saturday. Corn was heavy,
and closed at a decline of

-
y'c for July.

Provisions were very strong on a light
business.

The wheat shorts seemed thoroughly
frightened and investment buying was
quite pronounced. Cables all came
Higher, and domestic markets were all
very strong. Crop conditions abioad
were represented as crowing worse
from day to day, and the Kansas state
report seemed to confirm all the gloomy
reports heretofore received from that
region and indicated a crop of less than
30.000,000 bushels, a_ainst 71,000,000
bushels last year. The bullish senti-
ment has been growing for some
days, and the temper of the
trade was in the proper condi-
tion to bo easily influenced
by these reports, and not with-
standing the better] financial feeling in
Wail street and reports of warmer and
better weather in the Northwest, prices
made a big jump. Later, rains were re-
ported in France and Hungary, and
there was generous realizing, which
sent prices offnearly lc. but the feeling
kept nervous. The big decrease in the
visible and strong continental cables
acted as a check to the decline. The
tone at the close was easy. The opening
was about %@H,c Higher than Satur-
day's closing, advanced %o more, then
declined irregularly lKc, fluctuated,
and closed about %c higher than Satur-
day lor July and %c higher for Septem-
ber.

• The decline incorn was largely due
to continued free realizing. The tone
at the start was firm, and initial trades
were at about Saturday's final quota-
tions, but the large sellers of Saturday
again disposing of large amounts broke
%@.%c. Later ou the price worked up
%c, ruled weak, and closed with a de-
cline of l@l„-_.c. Receivers were also
on the selling side, offerings in the in-
terior, itis reported, increasing consid-
erable of late. The weather, while wet
in many portions of the com belt, was
warmer, and crop conditions were said
to be more favorable.
_.-• There was a fair trade and a weaker
market almost from the start in oats,

'he early prices being the highest and
the closing about the .owest. witha net
loss of %@l._ic. May declined %c,
June 1,4c, July l^>c and September lc
from the top figures. The decline was
due to increased selling by parties who
were the best buyers, and also to sym-
pathy with corn and to larger receipts.

Provisions were primarily excited and
higher on the steady advance of live
hogs at the yards and the active buying,
but really from the fact that mess pork
for September delivery is to all intents
and purposes held by a few parties.
It is said that there are only
a few scattering shorts, prin-
cipally amo \g the local crowd,
and eve y fine there is an attempt to
buy the market is forced up. The ex-
treme advance brought out some reali-
zing orders and the market sagged mod-
erately Itthen ruled steady and quiet
for a time. On some selling by a prom-
inent operator the market declined
and nearly all the early gain was
lost. As soon, however, as the of-
ferings became scarce, the market ral-
lied to the early outside price and ruled
strong and higher, then dropped, clos-
ing weak, with a little more than half
the early advantage lost. The final
prices compared with close Saturday
show a gain of 57% cfor September
pork,' for September lard and 17>£c
for September ribs.

Freights were dull, the bulk of the
business being done by the lino boats.
Rates remained unchanged at l)^'c for
wheat and lc for corn to Buffalo. Esti-
mated receipts for tomorrow: Wheat,

310 cars; com, 183 cars; oats, 325 cars;
hogs, 19,000.

The leading futures rouged as follows:
Open- High- Low- Clos-

Ai-ticies. ing. est. est. ing.

Wheat, No. 2—• May 72V? 76 74V2 74%
July 7S'/2 791/2 77% 76%
September.... 61V2 81»'4 SO.i-% 80.4

Corn. No. 2— ..
May 4-lVi 4!i_ 4: .2 43.<2
June 4") 45 43% 43%
Jul*.' 458_i-7fc 45% 4_i_ 41-.8
September.... 4C%-V2 44% 45% 45Vi

Oats, No. _—
May 31% 317& 31 _ 31ti
June 3i% 31% 3C._ 30%
July 31V2 311,5 30 30%-%
September ... _S*4 25% 27% 277/.

11ess Fork-
May 2") 20 20 50 "0 20 23 20
July 20 50 2100 .'0 50 20 65
September.... 20 63 . 21-25 .'0 65 120 90

Lard-
May 10 80 10 85 10 70 110 70
July 10 75 111212 10 75 10 OS

•September.. .10 00 il32V2 10 90 li15
Short Kits—

\u25a0 May 10 25 10 25 10 20 10 20
Ju1v..... 10 55 10 52% 10 25 10 37-
September.. .. 10 30 10 0) 10 30 10 47 %
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour—Better local demand; several
round lots taken at advances of 10@15c.

\u25a0Wheat
—

No. 3 spring, 74. fc; No. 3
1 spring, northern, 70c; No. 2 red,

74%c." Corn— No. 2, 43J^c. Oats— No.
2, 3IJ4C; No. 2 white, f. o. b, 30.2c;-
No. 3 white, f.0. b., 3iy,@?^y,e. Rye-
No. 2. 57c. Barley—No. 2, 62c; No. 3. f.
0. b., 45@40c; No.4,f. 0. b.,40@45c. Flax-
seed

—
No. 1, $1.00 Timothy Seed

—
!Prime. $3.! .@4. Mess Pork—Per bbl,

520.55@20__._ Lard
—

Per 100 lbs,
c $10. 7-2 '-\u0084_£• 10.75. Short Ribs— Sides (loose),

$10.2a@ 10.37^; dry salted shoulders
". (boxed), __).75@10; short clear sides

(boxed). $10.25(«.10-30. Whisky—Distil-
lers' finished goods, per eallon. 11.13.
Sugars— Cut loaf. 0c; granulated, 5.45c;
standard "A.-'o'-gC. Corn-No. 3. 42K«.
Receipts — Flour, 13,000 bbls; wheat,
b6,ooobu; corn, 119,000 bu; oats. 200,-
--000 bu; rye,-1,000 bu; barley, 21,000 bu.
Shipments— 9,000 bbls; wheat,
11,000 bu; corn, 404,000 bu; oats, 322,-

--000 bu; rye, 30,000 bu; barley, 8,000 bu.
On the "produce exchange today the
butter market was quiet; creamery, 21
(_27c; dairy, 21(____. Eggs steady;
strictly fresh, 14K@14Kc.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON.
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Lean money on improved property In St.
Paul and Minneapolis

AidPer Cent ''On or Before."
Sew Pioneer Press Buildnifr, St Paul.

.Reeve Buiidm?, .Minneapolis.

Milwaukee {____-____.

Milwaukee, May 8.
—

Flour quiet.
Wheat firm; July, 73;^c; No. 2 spring,
72c; No. 1 northern, 75c. Corn firm;
No. 3, 44c. Oats steady ;No.2 white, 36@
'Solic; No. 3 white, 35@35%c. Barley-
steady; No.2,65c; sample, 48@<_2c. Rye
firm; No. 1, 60c. Provisions firm. Pork,
July, $21.70; lard, July. $11. Receipts—'
Flour, 8,600 bbls; wheat. 23,400 bu; bar-
ley, 7,200 bu. Shipments— Flour, 12,000
Jjliis; wheat, 1,288; barley, 3,200 bu.

Hew York Produce.
New York, May 8.

—
Flour

-Re-
ceipts. 34,881 pkgs; exports, 177 bbls.
1,757 sacks: sales, 30,500 pkgs; fairly
active, held higher, iv instances 10@loc.
Cornmeal dull, steady; yellow Western,

$2.65®2.75.
Barley malt steady, quiet.
Wheat— Receipts, 282.100 bu; exports,

none; sales, 18,510.000 bu futures, 8.000
bu spot; spot market dull, held higher,
with options advancing, cheeking ex-
port inquiry, closing steady; No. 2 red,

store aud elevator, 79%@S0#c; afloat,
81#c;f. o.b., 80%@S23_c; No. 1 north-
ern, 84@S4&c; options were active, ir-
regular, excited, and I&@l.ac up at the
close; opening strong at l%@2c advance
and gained %@>„c on higher cables,
buliish reports trom Kansas regarding
area, decrease in the visible supply and
frightened shorts covering; foreigners
sold freely at the advance; declined
J-__.l2_c on realizing through weather
west, rallied }4 <n :ikC on late foreign buy-
ins, closed firm; No. 2 red, May, Yd%
@80%c, closing at 79,%c; June, 80K@
Sl»£e, closing at 80%c; July, «"->£(&

83%c, closing at 82-'i_)c; August, S3>2@

84%c, closing at 83%c; September, am
8 c, closing at 85}<e; October. 86@8. {c,
closing at B'i.tc; December, 88jj)W89^ge,
closing at 88}^

Stock of grain in store and afloat May

6: Wheat,' 5.213.90S bu; corn, 600,418
oats, 100.307 bu; rye. 21,723 bu; bar-

ley,14,487 bu; malt, 202,115 bu; peas,
1,044 bu.

Corn— Receipt.., 9,600 bu; exports,
88,257 sales, 400.000 bu futures;. 37.-
--600 bu spot; spots dull, weaker; No. 2,

51% celevator, 52c afloat; steamer
mixed, 51@52c; options were moderately
active, and opened at &@Kc advance
with wheat and on firmer cables, de-
clined $£@1c with the West and on
realizing.closing steady at %@Kc under
Saturday; May, 50^@51Kc, closing at
..)..-;June. _.' sl,1-jc.closing atso%c;
July. 51@52. 2'e, closing at 51 .tc; Au-
gust, slK@s:'c. closing at 51%c: Sep-
tember, 5:-.,/;_

l
c, closing at 52)_c.

Oats—Receipts. 253,050 uu: exports,
00,870 bu; sales, 125,000 bu futures, 53,-
--000 bu spot; spots dull, lower, weak;

options dull, easier: May, :.0.l .a.M.'sC,
closing at SG'.c; June, 36__'@3e?ie, clos-
ing at 30Kc; July, 86@36^c closing at
36c; N0."2 white, 43c; No. 2 Chicago,

3S@3B._fc; No. 3, 35c; No. 3 white, 42c:

mixed Western, 37@39c; white West-
ern, 40@4Sc.

Butter— good demand; West-
ern dairy, 25@30.jc; Elgins, 30@30Kc.
Cheese— New," quiet and easy; old. fair-
ly active and steady. Eggs steady, mod-
erate demand; receipts. 7,270 pkgs.

Liverpool <_ir_»i_i.

Liverpool,May B.—Wheat—
offer sparingly; No. 1 California, Os 3d
percental; red Western spring, Os 5y
@6s C>y ncr cental; No. 1 red winter. (5s

ydper cental. Corn firm;demand fair;

mixed Western. 4s 4Kd per cental.
Pork

—
Prime mess Western line, 07s

Gd per tierce.

FHfAAGIA-L

New York."
• New sTokk, May B.—The stock mar-
ket was feverish and unsettled in the
eaily hours of business today. Without
any particular excitement prices ran off
}:. to 4 points, chiefly because of appre-
hensions concerning the ability of cer-
tain brokers to pull through after recent
enormous shrinkage in values and the
difficultyof renewing loans. he stocks
most conspicuous in the downward
movement were the industrials. Gen-
eral Electric scoring an exceptional de-
cline of 1% to 74 on the fight which the
company nas on its hands with the
Westing-iouse interest. Among the
railways Big Four, Missouri Pacific and
Lake Shore scored the heaviest losses.

The strength of sterling exchange
had some effect, as it revived
the tails of impending gold exports. As
far as known there willbe no gold ship-
ments this week, unless conditions are
such as to put the rates of exchange
considerably above the figures now cur-
rent. The absence of failures finally
turned the current of the stock prices
upward, and during the .fternoon a bet-
ter feeling prevailed than at any pre-
vious time for a. ween or more. The
bulls bought freely, and the shorts took
alarm, and especially when they tound
itdifficult to secure important amounts
without causing material rise in quota-
tions. This was exemplified in Sugar,
which happened to have better support

than the rest. The common sold from
my to 70. and the preferred from SO to

04%. The jump in the former was
credited to buying for the Have-
meyers. National Cordage preferred
advanced 11 to 70; Manhattan, 9& to
135; General Electric, 7& to 84%; Chi-
cago Gas, 5% to 75%; American lo-
bacco, 4.. t075._: National Lead pre-
ferred, 44l to 77; Jersey Central, 3to
114; Burlington, 1% t0 82K? Big Four-
-2% to 42 "4, and Lackawanna, 2% to

141%. The remainder of the list ad-
vanced }\u0084 to 2 per cent, and final quota-

tions were about the best of the day.

The sales footed up 352,153 shares, of
which 60,812 were unlisted stocks. Lou

-
don was again a heavy buyer, and as-
sisted the recovery. The outstanding
short interest is heavy, as attested by
the sharp borrowing demand. Burling-
ton &Quincy commanded as hleh as -,
for use. Speculation closed strong to
buoyant in tone.

The Total Sales of Stocki
today were 352.000 shares, inoludlng:

Atchison 12.703 Manhattan 10,500
Bur. &ttuincv.. 19,300 Mo. Pacific .... 7,500
Cotton0i1...".. 3.400 Natl Cordage.. 19.500
Chicago Gas.... 2),503 Heading 3.830
Del., L.AW*.... 7.430 Hock Island ... 6.500
Distilling 7,000 St. Paul 53.000
Gen. Electric... 10,2.- Western L'niou. 10,400
Louis, <__ Nash.. 3,700 |

Stock Quotations.
Opn Ugh Low-Clos-
ing, est. est. Iing.

Chi. & Northwestern... 108 _ lut.% 108% 109
Omaha. « 40% 44». 46%
C,M. & St. Paul 73.4 73% 71% 73%
Northern Pacific 15.,, 15% 15 15
Northern Pacific pfd... 37% 37% 37 37%
Great Northern 127 1127
C B.& O 661* 86% 65% 98%
Hock Island 70 77% 7.'.%| 77 _
Atchlnsoa 29 20% 28_ 2914
I'iiionPacific 33% 34 33% 34
Missouri Pacific 30% 40% 38% 39%
Louisville AN 71% 72%|71 7.U
Canada Southern 52% 53% 52% ;>3%

Lake Shore 126% 120% 124% 124
Del.. LAW 110 141% 139% 141%
Reading 24 25 24% 25
Delaware & Hudson... 120 126 123% 125
Erie Wtt ti \ 19% 20
New J'jrsev Central lil

—
11l

New York"Central 103% 105%
New England. i29 2v>% _._•% 29%
Richmond Terminal ... 7%' 7% 6% 7
Wabash preferred j 18% 19 _ IS% 19%
Western Union j 65% 87 84% 87
Term. 0. & 18% L"-i 18% 19%
Whisky 21% 22 21 21%
Sugar 81 , 90% 7.1% 90
American Cotton 0i1... 39 143 385 43
Chicago Gas I73% 75% 7u% 75%
Leal.". !32% 34 33%| 33%
Cordage j2O |20 16% 17
General Electric j 80% 81% 75 81
Manhattan 130 131% J25% 134—_ —— •

Government and State Bonds.

Government bonds
'

firm. State
bonds dull.

U. S. 43 reg IK% --t- L.-.v L.v. _.. 3. . _\u25a0\u2666

do 4scoud 1121,2 St L.&B.F. G.M..1 6
do 4%s reg ... 99 St. Paul consols. .127

Paciflc'Os of '95 .105
__
t. P. lsts. .118%

La. stamped 15... 91% T. P. L.G.Tr.It.. 76%
Missouri 0s 101 T.P. It.G. Tr.X.. 21
Term.new 101 UnionPac. lsts. ..100

doss .7...100 Westshore ...... 10.%
do3s -. 72 P.. &G. lsts. .. 75

Can. South. 2d5..102 Atchison 45...... 81
Ceu. Pacllic lsts .106 do2% class a.-.. 50
D&R.G. Ist... 115 G. 11. &S. A. ss. .100

dots . 87 do2dss 101
Brie 24a... ;83% 11. &T. C. 53 ....107
M. K.&T.Gen Cs. BC% do con. 65...... 103"

do ss. ... 44V2 N.Carol inaGs.... 121
Mut.Union Cs ...113% do do 45.. 9S
N. J.i'. lut. cert. 112.4 S. C. Brown con. 93
N. Pacific 15t5. ...117 Term. old 0s ..... 62

do 2ds 11l Virginia 50
N. W. c0n5015.. ..133 do cx-mat.conp 35'

do deb. "s 107 do con. 2d ser.. 50

New YorKmining stocks— West.

Crown Point S3 85 Sierra Nevada. .Bl 35
Con. Cal. &Va... 2 80 standard 1 90
c.ould and Curry. 751Union Con 115
Hale &Noreross.. 100 IronJacket 100
Homestake 12 00;Iron Silver 25
Mexican 100 Quicksilver 2 50
Ontario 45} do pfd 12 00
Ophir 2 00 Bulwer 75
Plymouth 5.»|

money .Markets.
New Yo_k, May B.—Money on call

casv. at 3 to 8 percent; last loan, 3;
clcsed offered at 3. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 6@B per cent. Sterling ex-
change firm, with actual business in
bankers' bills at S4.Bs>£. for sixty-day
bills, and 64.87)4® i.BBfor demand.

CHICAGO, May B.—Bank clearings to-
day, 525.882.711. New York exchange.
00c premium. Sterling exchange steady;
sixty-day bills. $4.85; demand, $4.88.
Money steady,6@7 per cent.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Are Furnished by

JAMESON, HEVENER & CO.,
Commission Merchant, St. Paul.

St. Paul Grain.
Flour—Slow; first -patent, ?3.50@4:

second patent, ?3.20@3.50; bakers', $2.20
($2.50: low grade, $1.15(u1.40.

Bran and Shorts— Steady; bran, bulk,
$9@9.50; shorts, $1C@11.50.

Hay— Market strong, receipts light:
upland, $0@10; medium, $s@B: No. 1
timothy. 510@ll. Demand good, and
receipts very light.

Corn—No."3, 30@40c; N0.3 yellow, 40@
41c.

Oats— No. 2 white, 33@33)^c, strong;
No. 3 white, 32®32}.^c.

Rye— No. 2, 4li®47c.
Barley—No. 3. 30@3Sc; No. 2. 35®43c.
Flaxseed— Market based on Chicago

closing prices, less freight charges,

which range from 4'4 to Oc bu, accord-
ing todistance from St. Paul. Chicago

closing quotation today for flax was
$1. 10-.;. Quotations on tircothy. $I.oo®
2 per bu; clover, $5.50@0 per bu.

Ground Feed— Quiet. Feed, No. 1,
per ton, $15.75 __16.50; cornmeal, 815.25(3
15.75.

St. Paul Produce.
Butter— Creamery, Mb bricks, 29®

30c; creamery, In tubs, 27®i'_c; .1
creamery, in tubs. 25@26c; Ist dairy,
2ii'"_;o: 2d dairy. 18@20c; packing
st c:, 13@14c; roll, lS®2oc; print,20_ -ii.

Cheese— Full cream, 12@12%c; prl-
most, s@oc: Young America.- 12@l2.__c;
brick, 14@15c; Llmburger, tl@lli_2;
Swiss, 14@15c.

Eggs— Fresh, per do/., 13>_@14c.
Poultry— Turkeys, dressed. 14@15c;

old hens and roosters, 10@llc; spring
chickens, 12@13c; ducks

'and geese, 11
(..- 12C.

Vegetables— Potatoes, Go@Gsc; Min-
sota onions, 70@S0c per bu; new cab
bage. 2%(_3c perlb; Florida tomatoes.
\u25a0__.'....«. 4 per crate; radishes, 35c per doz;
lettuce, 35c per doz; onions. SOc per doz;
new beets, 50c per do/.; spinach, $1 per
bu; Bermuda onions, *2.25@2.50 per
crate; pieplant. 50-lb boxes, $1@1.25;
green peas, 51.75@2 perbu; asparagus,
$2.50@2.75 per % bu boxes; Hubbard
squash. $1.75@2 per doz; sweet potatoes,
Cobden, $4.50@5 per bbl. beans— Navy,
,1.75@2 per bu; medium. $1.50@1.75.
Cabbage- -California, per 16, 2%@3c.

Fruits— Lemons, $4®4.25; fancy, 84.50
@5. Bananas -Port Llmons, $2@2.50;
Uluefields, |2@2.25; Honduras, $1.75 \

@2. Apples
—

Per car lots, |2.50@2.65;
small wav, $3.25@3.50; fancy, |4.50@5.
Figs, 12@14c. Bates

—
Persian, 50-lb

boxes, sc; Sayres, 6-J-lb boxes. 4}._'®sc;
Fards, 10-lb boxes, 8@0c; Golden, 10-lb
boxes, o.<_®7c. California Peaches—
None coming. Pears. $3.25@3.50. Grapes
—Malagas, full weight, $10(3 12 per bbl;
Florida tangerines, y. cases, $2.50. Cran-
berries— Cape Cod. $12@12.53 per bbl;
bell and cherry ,Blo@lo.so;bell and bugle
$l2('t12.50. Florida oranges, $2.50@3
per box; Californlas, $2.25@2.75; navel
oranges, $3.25@3.70; Mexican oranges,
f2.75@3 per box.

Miscellaneous— Veal, per 100 lbs, $6.50
@7.50; hides, steer, green, per lb, sc;
hides, cow. green, per lb, \u0084'<:; hides,
calf, green, per lb, Gc; hides, steer, salt,
per lb. Gc; hides, cow, salt, per lb, 4.->;
pelts, 25c __ $1.50; wool, washed. 22@24c;
wool, unwashed, 15@17c; tallow, 4c;
pork, mess,?l7.2s@ 17.50; beef, s7; bacon,

.$1_@13.50; hams, $14@14.50; lard, IKS
12c; bops, 25@27c; cocoanuts, per 100,
$4.50@5; hogs, dressed. B@9c; prairie
chickens, |4@5 per do/.; pheasants, $6

-
0.50; snipe, $1.50; ducks, mallards, $3.50
-p. | per doz; teal, $2@2.50; quail, per
d0z,|2@2.25; jack rabbits, $2.50@3 per
doz. !_____!

Nuts—Peanuts, raw, 8c; roasted, 9®
10>_c; walnuts, California, ll@12c;
Grenoble. 14c; Naples, lie;pecans, 10®
lie:Brazils, new, 10@llc; almonds,Tar-
ragona, 18c; almonds, California, 17c;
filberts, Sicily. 10c.

Honey— Per lb, lie15c; maple sugar,
9@loc.

Syrup—Maple, per gal., $1@1.50.
Cider—New apple.clarified, $6.75@7>j ;

bbl, |5.75@6.70.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber ofCoiiuncrcs.
Trading in wheat fulures was active

at the opening and for the first hour the
market was wild and unsettled. Prices
went up 2% from Saturday's close
and later broke l3_c from the highest

point touched. Alter the decline there
was less excitement. Mews was prin-
cipally bullish. Foreign markets were
higher and cables brought further re-
ports of damage from drouth on the con-
tinent. The Kansas state report was as
bad as had generally been expected that
it would be. The visible supply de-
creased 1,953,000. Rain was reported at
Kansas, lowa and Southern Illinois;
still cold in Nebraska. Conditions in
the Northwest favorable. Amount of
wheat on passage increased 170,000 bu ;
corn decreased 2,832,000 bu.

Cash wheat sold at an advance of 2c
over Saturday's range. Millers were
opposed to paying the advance, but as
the supply for two days was smaller
than usual, and some of them were
short on supplies, they came in. Later,
when futures broke l^e, they were
sorry they did. No. 1 northern sold
mostly at 2c under July with the bulk
of the sales at t;.'

4c, and No. 2 at 07.-.
For full range of prices see cash sales.

FLOUR AND COAKSK (iI'.AIN..

Flour—There was a stronger flour
market this morning, and more active.
The rise in wheat, with a change of
opinion relating to the world's wheat
crop, caused the change in tone of the
flour markets. A reaction in wheat
may check flour sales, but the altered
feeling was very apparent with millers
this morning. The decided strength

shown in the flour and ..rain markets ot
Europe had much to do also in directing
public sentiment today. Flour was held
20c a bbl higher.

Shipments. 24.851 bbls. Quoted at
$3.(50@3.85 for first patents, *3.10@3.55
tor second patents, ei.85@2.35 for fancy
and export bakers', $1.05(^1.45 for low
grades inbags, includingred do;,'. Fol-
lowing are 'millers' asking prices in
cotton sacks, 88 and 49 lbs: Rye flour,
per bbi, pure. $2.«.>: XXX,$2.40, stan-
dard $2. 10; buckwheat flour, $4, nomi-
nal; graham flour, $3.25; In wood, 20c
extra.
:The added daily output of the mills

grinding today will probably aggregate

23.400 bbls.
Bran and Shorts— The bran and feed

markets were higher and the demand
good, although buyers held back a little
from paving the advance. Most mills
quoted $B_so for bulk bran this morning,
although some held above that. Buyers
were willingto meet the old price, but
hesitated to nay the new. Shorts sold
at $8.75(3)10 for hue and coarse, in bulk,
according to quality. Shipments, 1,074

tons.
Corn

—
Futures opened strong but

weakened later on line weather and
free selling; No. 3cash corn sold early
at 4lc; later prices declined to 40c for
No. 3, and 40>_"c for No. 3 yellow;re-
ceipts, 3,100 bu; shipments, none.

Oats— Cash oats were in light supply
and held high; No. 3 white sold at 83c;

futures were weaker with corn; re-
ceipts, 10.000 bo; shipments, 4,240 bu.
•Rye—No. 2 rye sold at 51(_.51-_,c;
receipts, 1,700 bu: shipments, none.

Barley— Not much barley is coming;
the demand is good No. 3is salable at

!3 Vc. according to quality; receipts,
1,160 l)ii.:shipments, 700 bn.

Flax—Receipts, 430 Lu.; shipments,
none.

Feed-Millers held at $14.75® 15 pet
ton; less than ear lots, $15® 1G; with
cornmeal, $14@14.50; granulated meal,
$19.00.

Hay—Receipts, 143 tons: shipments,
none. The demand for good hay is fair,

but poor hay is dull. Prices ranged
from $7.50 for Minnesota wildto $0.50 lot
choice lowa upland. , •\u25a0' ",

(.IJ.VI.NINSPECTION.
Following 148 cars are previous day's

local state grain inspection by the dif-
ferent railways:. . i

I _. North'ii 'A S3 _< iIc c 2. °H__. •_» _ ' _ O
'

Riilways.
~

P ? : a g-
s a, 2<-, i- io • et .p. : :, :

'
: :

-
.

G. __.
—

Brek. div is 7 1 ........<
G. ».—F. 1". Div 2 .... 1 1 ...'
C.,M. &. St. 1* 3. 14.... 1....*'
Mpls&St.L 12 .... 1 ....•
Soo Line 2 . ... .'...'
Northern Pacific It. A

— ...
C. St. P., M.i0 2U 7
Minn. Transfer 9 1 ... 1....

Total V 237 C
'....

Other Grains— Com—No. 3. 3 cars;;
No. 4. none. Oats— No. 2, none; No. .
3, 5cars; no grade, lcar. live—No. 3,'
none, no grade, none. Barley—No. 8,
none; No. 4,none; no grade, none; No.'
5, none. Flax— No. 1,2 cars: rejected,*-
none. Wheat— none. \u25a0

Cars Inspected Out—Wheat— No. 1
hard. 4 cars; No.Jl northern, cars;
No. 2, 21cars: No. 8, 1 car; rejected. 8
cars; no grade, 2 cars. Oats No. 2X
none; N0.3, 1car. Flax—No. 1, 1 car.-
Barley— No. 3, 1 car; No. 4, 1car. Rye-.—

No. 2, none. . i

CROP MOVEMENT.
The following table gives the receipts

of wheat at the tour principal spring!
wheat markets from the beginning of
the crop year, Aug. i. 1893, to date, and
for the same time a year ago:

This Crop. Last Crop.;
Bu. Bu.

Minneapolis 5i .29...057 + 50,450,323
Milwaukee IS, 04.444 10,578,437
Duluth 32,405,267 41.537,0:0
Chicago 53,714.283 39.1

-
..07*

Totals 154,910,050 140.1518,8131
The following table gives the receipts!

of wheat at the four principal winter,
wheat markets from the beginning of<
the crop movement, July 1. 1802, todate,'
and for the same time a year ago:

'lii: Crop. La. Crop.'
Bu. Bu.

Toledo 19,564,459 18.191.385
St. Louts 23,118.935 24.572,000
Detroit 7.810,233 0.5;\!,r..M
Kansas City 20.273,200 11.0ii7.7911

.. Totals 71.090.527 69.U92.53?
Union Stock, arils.

Receipts—l9hogs, 112 cattle, lcalf.
Hogs— Strong and active. Three,

bunches were offered, with Saturday's
hold overs, selling to a Pacific and Mom
tana shipper at 57.45@7.55. Quality fair,
to good. Prospects good tor tomorrow!

Cattle—Good demand tor fair togood
butcher cattle; common steady and in
fair demand. Keceipts were mostly
stockers and feeders, which sold about
like the latter part of last week. "_ aids
were well cleared by the close. Stockers
sold at $2.G0®3.

Quotations: Prime steers, $4.25@4.G5;
good steers, $3.75(a 1.25; prime cows,
t__25(£3.75; good cows. $2.75®3.25; com-
mon to fair. ?1.75@2.50; light veal
calves. ?3@4.50; heavy calves, $2(<j>
3; stockersT ?2.25®3.25: feeders, £3®
3.75; bulls. J2(c.3.

Sheep— Steady and in demand. Nine-
ty-one head of shearlings from local
feeding stock sold to a local dealer at,
§4.10 on contract.

Quotations: Shorn muttons. $3.75®
4.75; lambs, ? _"•"-. -....; stockers and feed 4
ers, $\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0> 1.50.

-ago.

Chicaoo, May 8.- Cattle— Uecetotsr,
4,60 >:market opened slow. 10® 15c lower;
no extra steers on sale; rood to choice,
$5.35®5.50; others, >1.-.'.'. p-.'p.l-p. feet
Texans, _I.lo®L00; grass Texans, §2.75

(«3.25.
[logs

—
Receipts, 17,000; shipment-..

8,000; market opened brisk, lo@lso
higher; closed strong; mixed and pack-

ers. ?7.45®7.70; heavy and butchers'
weights, -?7_70®7.&5: prime light, $7.55®
7.60; pigs .5. 50 ._•">.

Sheep— Keceipts, 15.000: shipments,;
2.500; market active, l(K__lsc lower;
clipped Texans. ?4.50@4.70; others,]
clipped, 84.40@5.40; in fleece, SS.CO®S. 75;1
lambs, p_5.7.. «7.25. .

Visible Grata Supply.
New York, May B.—The following/

is a statement of the visible supply of j
grain in store and afloat on Saturday,
May 0. as compiled at the New York I
produce exchange: Wheat 73,008,000 i>u,

decrease 1.919.000 bu; corn 9,853.000 bu,
decrease 1,687,000 bu; oats 3.201,000 bu,
decrease 79o.ooo bu; ryeßW.ooo bu, de»
crease 87,(00 bu; barley s __.">,o'Jo .hi, de*
crease 88,000 bu.

Petroleum.
Pittsijuiio.May B.—Petroleum— Na-*

tional Transit certificates opened at

57. closed at 5S%c; highest, 50. .c;
lowest, .>7 .c; sales, 5,000.

St. Paul Ileal Estate.
The followingreal estate transfers were ra

corded yesterday :
(.arret J Magic to Ella LJewett, west 3.3

feet It13, blk 9,Eifelt, Bernhemer &
Arnold's WMQ

\V It Marshall to same, Its5. 6and 'X
Marshall'- div of its 3, 4 and 5, bile li,
Ames' ont lots 1,000

Joseph Matz to Hath Oyonck, It -, Mit
2, Mate's sobd It 11, Wilkin & Hey-
waid'sout lots • '••**

V llainplto V Vondrn. It I.blk I.subd
blk _,-.'. Stiuson Bros A Itamsey's .. '->0

IIM McKay to Twin City Lime and Ce-
ment Co, part Its 11 and 12, hit 10,
Merriam Park 2,003

Boston AN W ItE Co to I) S It John-
ston, Its 10 to.3 inclusive, blk 1, Ely's
add -'.000

D s liJohnston to Boston &N W ItE
Co, It3 and pt 1 and 5,blk 7, Whitney
ASmith's add 50,000

Union Cottage Co to Frank Wit"-. ea*l
i)UP, blk 158, Kobcruon's add to W
st Paul '-\u25a0>

David Uanna to Mary V (lanna, It li,I.lk
4. Murray's add to Wbite Bear 1,300

James A Mcilattie to C X Sheriu. Us...
7 and 12, blk 17, A Gotzian's rearr of
SlKel's 2.100

Two unpublished 7,000

Total, twelve deeds $93,873

!t-iililii___:Permits.
The followingbuildingpermits were issued

In Minneapolis yesl
J Lang ACo, US 12-31 Chicago ay, 3-story

brick flat '... SIO.nOO
Fourteen minor permits __3

Total. fifteen permits ..510,0.-5

Michael Davitt Will Retire. Q
London. May B.—Michael Davltt,

anti-Parnellite member for Northeast
Cork, lias applied for the Chiltern

Hundreds. This means the resignation
iof his seat in parliament. Althougu the
bankruptcy act allows a man six
months' grace after he has been de-
clared a bankrupt, Mr. Davltt prefers
retiring at once. lie said tartly that his
conscience would not allow him to re-
main in parliament on sufferance.

•a—,

Italian Radicals Exalt.
Rome. May B.—The election to the

chamber of Sgr. Cavolotti, leader of the
Radicals, has been the cause of Radical
exultation throughout the kingdom.
Demonstrations have been made in all
the large cities. In Milan a mob of It-id-
icals attacked the oflice of a Conserv-
ative Bourgeoise newspaper and broke
windows and doors with stones. Tho
mob was dispersed by the police.— - =3

$$^^^^ 3'
•pau!q 'Qff.J-moo sjeducl J9ii?o vlSo

ire übi^j «n_inc_od
eaora ion si urn
-Ip9lU %U-A_ -s_ ...y..
eqoioequieas [|]_jj^
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